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Exchange Student Writes

SIPTBMSEt 2, 1964 PRESS-HERAID

Most n( ilieii) are paved, al- 
[though some are cobblestone. 
The iraflic ways are com- 
plrtcd by dozens of small carl 
which swerve in and out. 

JThis section even boasts traf 
fic signals and crosswalks, 

l larger stores are the trend 
for modern Germany Esch- 
wege has a few new super* 

i markets and larger depart- 
j ment stores Nothing so big AS 
•Majie Chef or the Broadway,

v ,  > ' however 
,Tfc» «• tht fourth of mrrol >r,fm ,M Par* j ' ^ ' 

Hcmwg. Torrance High* Amman F.rM Service men , bulldlnw follow. l ,,,„ 
exchange student, is writing to the people o/ Torrance. .same course. There are both 
Miss Fleming will return thii month /rom her stay in 'old and new homes and flats. 
Esc/i wege, Germany.) " ——" ———~'~~ — ;0ur house is only 50 years 

'is small and compact with old—comparatively new for 
Eschwege. Germany buildings built cose together. Eschwege. Massey-Fergueson 

Aug 23. 1964 This is most unlike sprawling has a large apartment de-

Flowers, Parks 
Make Eschwege 
City oi Beau I v

Dear Torrance, California cities. We are inAfter living here in Esch- j the center of ae real aKricui- 
wege for six weeks. I feel L • - •• • 
that I am well enough 
acquainted with it to attempt

tural region and this is also

description, 
you.

To begin with t few facts, 
the city lies southeast of Kas

velopment on the outskirts 
of town. It is quite American 
looking.

the location of a large inter-' One of the thingc which I 
national firm. Massey-Fer-]particularly enjoy is the fre

in words forjgueson. which makes farm 
machinery.

Eschwege is over a thous- city, some are small and oth 
and yeUft old. It was heavilylers are larger. Our home i.i

quence of parks. There are 
many scattered through the

nvetlomclc"" ^border ̂ ^ ̂ in« ^ Tm'rty''o«t"ed .c"^hTsire7t'f7om 
mm v. * ! . n T Years War ' olthough it es- a small park with a memorial
,,Zla ;,n of R2700^, He n,v' ffl Pe(l *rri01" " ania« p in '»« ^ S° l(liprs frnm E»ehwW- population of 2,.000. the <it> |Wor|(, ^^ Spvrn hundrpf, Two b| ofk , aw>>. , hprp js >n .

How to get to the nation's 
most exciting _ * 
exposition! ,.,.
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hundred
years ago the city was en- other large, long park which 
tered into Hessen If it had stretches (or seven blocks to 
not become part of this state 'he post office This one has 
the city today would be in a playground for the children, 
the Eastern zone One block in the other Hi- 

• • • rection. another small park
WALKINCl through Esch-' is almost hidden in between 

wege. one can sense the be- houses and private gardens, 
ginning of the new parts of This is just in our area. There 
the town. It is like two separ-,are many others scattered 
ate towns. We live closest;through the city, 
to the older section, not far! I hope I have made a little 
from the market plaue ind'clearer picture in your mind 
town hall. 'of my town. There is so much

This is the sort of European which I could never describe, 
town I Imagined. It is com- For instance, the beauty of 
plete with cobblestone streets I the flowers the friendly 
and narrow alleys. The shops smiles of the people, and the 
ire imall and individual. One'millions of lounds. loud and 
sells fruit and vegetables, an-;soft, which are so complete- 
other-poultry. There is theily Eschwege 
butcher and the baker. Of| PAM FLEMING 
course these are interrupted i ————————— by the modern gift shops and ! Ot*T-OF-STATE TUITION 
electrical stores. , Students from other stales

In the modern part of Esch- j and abroad pay $600 tuition 
wege the streets are much I • year at the University of 
more crowded and noisier, j California.....
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